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.,FRONTIERS'" LLC
MICRO.LENDING COMPANY
STATEMENT OF MANAGEMENT'S RESPONSIBILITIES FOR THE PREPARATION AND APPROVAL
OF THE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS FORTHE YEAR ENDED DECEMBER 31,2016

The following statement, which should be read in conjunction with tlre independent auditors'
responsibilities stated in the iridependent auditors'report set out on pages 3-5, is made with a view to
disti1guishing the respective responsibilities of management and those of the independent auditors irr
relation to the financial statements of Micro-Lending Company "Frontiers", LLC (the "Company").
Management is responsible for the preparation of the financial statements that present fairly the financial
position of the Cornpany as at December3l,20l6, the results of its operations, cash flows artd clrartges irt
equity for tfie year then ended, in accordance with International Financial Reporting Stalrdards (the
,.IFRS'').

In preparation of the financial statemeuts, management is responsible for:

r
o
r
r

selecting suitable accounting principles and applying them consistently;
makirrg judgrnents and estirnates that are reasonable and prudent;
stating whether IFRS have been followed, subject to any rnaterial depaftures disclosed and explained
irt the financial statements; and
preparing the firiancial statements based upori the assumption that the Company will continue its
business for the foreseeable future, except for tlie cases when such assumption is improper.

Managernent is also responsible for:

.
o
o
r
o

designing, implenrenting and maintaining an effective and sound system

of

internal control,

thloLr ghout the CompanY;

maintaining proper accounting records that disclose' with reasonable accuracy at any tirne, the
financial position of the Company, and whiclr enable them to ensure that the financial statetrertts of
tlre Company comply with IFRS;
maintaining statutory accounting records in compliance with legislation and IFRS;
tal<ing such steps as are reasonably available to tlrern to safeguard the assets of the Conrpatty: attd
detecting and preventing fraud, errors and other irregularities.

The firrancial statements for the year ended December 31,2016 were approved and ar-lthorizecl for issue by
the Management of the Compariy on February 28,2017.
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INDBPENDENT AUDITORS' REPORT

To the Shareholder and Management of the Micro-Lendirrg Company "Froutiers", LLC:

Opinion

We have aLrdited the financial statements of the Micro-Lending Company "frrotttiels",

t-LC

(tlre "Company"), which comprise tlre statement of financial position as at December 31,2016, and tlre
statement of profit or loss and otlter comprehensive income, the staterlent of changes in equitl'ancl the
statentent of cash flows for the year then ended, and notes to the financial statements, inclLrding a
sLr

r-r1r-naly

of

s

ign ifi cant accou nti ng pol ic ies.

ln our opinion, the accompanying fitrancial statements present fairly, in all material respects, the financial
position of the Company as at December 31,2016, and its financial performance and cash flows tbr the
year then ended, in accordance with International Financial Reporting Standards (lFRSs).
Basis for Opinion

We condLrcted our audit in acoordarrce with lnternational Starrdards ott Auditing (lSAs) and reqLtiretneltts
of the National Bank of the Kyrgyz Republic (the "NBI(R"). Our responsibilities under those standards
are further described in the Auditor's Responsibilities for the Audit of the Financial Statctrents sectiort of
our r.eport. We are independent of the Company in accordance with tlte Intentatiorral Ethics Standalcls
Board for Accountants' Code of Ethics for Professional Accot-tntants (IESBA Code) together with thc
ethical requirements that are relevant to our aLrdit of the financial statements in the I(yrg1'z l{epLrblic, and
we have fLrlfilled our other etlrical responsibilities in accordance with these requirentents ancl thc ilrSUA
Code. We believe that the audit evidenee we have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to piovicle a basis
1'or oul opinion.

Responsibilities of Managemcnt and Those Charged with Governance for the Financial Statemcnts
Management

is responsible for the preparation and fair presentation of the financial staternetlts

itr

accot'da1ce with IFRSs, and for suclr internal controI as maltagetnent deternrines is uecessary to enable the
prepar.ation of financial staterrents that are free from material misstatement, whether due to fi'aud or crror.

financial statements, managerlent is responsible for assessing the Conrparl,v,'s ability to
contiur-te as a going concern, disclosing, as applicable, matters relatecl to goirrg corrcerlr ancl using tlie
going cotrcern basis of accounting unless managernent either intends to liquidate tlte Corrpany or to cease
operations, or has no realistic alternative but to do so,
11 preparing tlre

'lhose charged rvitlr governance are responsible for overseeing the Contpany's finarlcial rellot'titl;1 llt'occss.

Auditor's Responsibilities for the Audit of the Financial Statements
Our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the financial staternents as a whole are
free from material misstatenrent, whether due to flrar"rd or error, and to issue an auditor's reporl that
includes our opinion. Reasonable assurauce is a high level of assurance, but is not a gllarantee that an audit
conducted in accordance with ISAs will always detect a material misstatement when it exists.
Misstatements can arise from fraud orerrorand are considered material if, individually or in the aggregate,
they could reasonably be expected to influence the economic decisions of users taken on the basis of these
firrancial statements.
As part of an audit in accordance with lSAs, we exercise professionaljudgment and rnaintain prol'essional
sl<epticism throughout the audit. We also:

.

r
r
o

r

Identifo and assess the risks of material misstatement of the financial staternents, whether due to fraud
or error, design and perform audit procedures responsive to those rislcs, and obtairr aLrdit evidence that
is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion. The risk of not detecting a material
misstatement resulting from fraud is higher than for one resulting from error, as fraLrd may involve
collusion, forgery, intentional omissions, misrepresentations, or the override of internal control,
Obtain an understanding of internal control relevant to the audit in order to desigr-r audit procedures
that are appropriate in the circumstances, but not for tlre purpose of expressing an opirriorr on tlre
effectiveness of the Company's internal control.
Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of accounting
estimates and related disclosures made by management.
Conclude on the appropriateness of management's use of the going concern basis of accourrting and,
based on tlie audit eviderrce obtained, whether a material uncertainty exists related to events or
conditions that may cast significant doubt on the Company's ability to continue as a going concenr. lf
we conclude that a material uncertainty exists, we are required to draw attention in our auditor's report
to the related disclosures in the financial statements or, if such disclosures are inadequate, to rnodily
our opinion. Our conclusions are based on the audit evidence obtained up to the date of our auditor's
repoft. However, future events or conditions may cause tlre Comparry to cease to continue as a going
QOllCern.

Evaluate the overall presentation, stnrcture and content of the financial staterrents, inclLrcling the
disclosures, and whether the financial statements represent the underlying transactions and events in a
mal'rner that achieves fair oresentation.

We communicate with those charged with govemance regarding, among other matters, the planned scope
and tirning of the audit and significant audit findings, including any significant deficiencies in internal
control that we identiff during our audit.

We also provide those charged with governance with a statement that we have complied with relevant
ethical requirements regarding independence, and to communicate with them all relationships and other
matters that may reasonably be thciught to bear on our independence, and where applicable, related
safeeuards.

February 28,2017

Yuliya Abdumanapova

Certificate of auditor of the Kyrgyz Republic
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MICRO.LENDING COMPANY "FRONTIERS'" LLC
STATEMENT OF PROFIT OR LOSS AND OTHER COMPREHENSIVE INCOME
FOR THE YEAR ENDED DECEMBER 31,2016
(in thousands of Kvrgvz soms)
Notes

For the year

For the year

ended
December 31,
2016

December 31,

)
)

Interest income
Interest expenses

144,468
(52,090)

ended
2015
188,410

(98,812)'

NET INTEREST INCOME BEFORE ALLOWANCE
FOR IMPAIRMENT LOSSES ON INTEREST BEARING
ASSETS
Recovery /(accrual) of allowance for impairment
losses on interest bearing assets

6

NET INTEREST INCOME(LOSS)
Net gain(loss) on foreign exchange operations
Fee and commission income
Fee and commission expense
Share in profit of investments
Accrual of allowance for impairment losses
Other income/ (expenses)

92,378

89,598

17,422

(104,799)

l0g,g20

(15,201)

457
6,982
(838)

(14,301)

159

19,054

7
8
8

t4
6,17

8,333

(1,888)

(8,981)
68

NET NON-TNTEREST (LOSS) /TNCOME

(836)
9,362

OPERATTNG TNCOME / (LOSS)

(5,839)

Operating expenses

(28,681)

PROFTT/ (LOSS) BEFORE TNCOME TAX

l0

Income tax (expenses) /benefit

NET PROFIT / (LOSS) FOR THE YEAR

72,786

(34,520)

(7,069)

1.746

65,717

__42J74)

On behalf of the Ma

Suleimanova Bermet

Chief Accountant
February 28,2017
Bishkek, Kyr gyz Republic
The notes on pages

February 28,2017
B ishkek, Kyr gyz Republic

l2-50 form an integral part ofthese financial statements. The Independent Auditors'Report is on pages 3-5.
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MICRO.LENDING COMPANY "FRONTIERS'" LLC
STATEMENT OF PROFIT OR LOSS AND OTHER COMPREHENSIVE INCOME
FORTHE YEAR ENDED DECEMBER 31,2016
(in thousands of Kyrgyz soms,)

Notes

For the year

For the year

ended

ended

December 31,
2016

December 31,
201 5

o)./l/

NET PROFIT / (LOSS) FOR THE YEAR

(32,1'.74)

orHER COMPREHENSTVE TNCOME / (LOSS)
Exchange differences on translating foreign operations

(26,ss6)

(t,1e2)

Net loss recognized directly in equity

(26,556)

(t,7e2)

2,656

t19

Income tax relating to components of other comprehensive
tncome

10

TOTAL COMPREHENSIVE INCOME / (LOSS)

41.816

.

(34,387)

On behalf of the Man

Suleimanova B'ermet

Chief Executive

Chief Accountant

February 28,2017
B islrkek, Kyrgyz Republic

Febrr-rary 28,2017

-[

Bishkek, Kyrgyz RePub I ic

he notgs on pages l 2-50 form an integral part ol these financial statemgnts.'Ihe Independent

Auditors'Repo(

is on pagcs 3'5

MICRO.LENDING COMPANY "FRONTIERS'" LLC
STATEMENT OF FINANCIAL POSITION
AS AT DECEMBER 31,2016
(in thousands of Kvrgvz somsl

Notes

December 31,

Decembcr 31,

201 6

2015

ASSETS:

u

95,217

136,668

Due frorn banks
Loans to customers

12

10,628

244

1a

574,800

135,596

Investments
Properly, equiprnent and intangible assets
Financial instluments at fair value through profit or loss

t4
l5

05,874

135,206

JYJ

500

Other assets

11

/
3,162

|,634

793,741

|,254,s81

5r8,t6|
)a7 6'7t

Cash and cash equivalents

IJ

1

445

J,OO

16

TOTAL ASSETS

51R

EQUITY AND LIABILITIBS:
LIABILITIES:
Short-term bonowed funds
Long-tenn borrowed funds
Deferred income tax liabilities

r8

lc)4 )4R

l8

Other liabilities

l9

65,808
2,662
7.010

t0

TO'|AL LIABILITIES

2,488
5.134

269,728

169,451

175,000
12,415

r75,000
r5,483

( r 5,70e)

8,191

EQUITY:
Chalter capital

20

Associate share premium
Foreign currency translation reserve

2A

5,000

5,000

Retained earnings

341,30'7

28 t,456

.IOTAL

s24,013

485, I 30

793.141

I,254,587

General reserve

EQUITY

TOTAL EQUITY AND LIABILITIES

On behalf of the Manag

-J

Dzh

ataev Ta
Chief Executive

Suleimanova Bermct

February 28,2011
Bislrl<ek, the Kyrgyz Republic

February 28,2017
B i slrkek, the Ky rgyz

Chief Accountant

RepLr bl

ic

is on pagcs 3--l
lhe notes on pagcs l2-50 form an integral part ofthese llnancial statements The Indcpendent Audilors'lleport

MICRO.LENDING COMPANY "FRONTIERS'" LLC
STATEMENT OF CHANGES IN EQUITY
FORTHE YEAR ENDED DECEMBER 31,2016
(in thousands of Kvrqvz soms)

Notes

Cha

rter

capital

Foreign
currency

General

Retained

reserYe

ea

Associatc
slrarc

rn ings

prenliuln

transla tion
rese rve
Dccember

31

,2014

20

175,000

9,804

5,000

t9,t91

3 10,51 6

519,517

(32,174)

(32,114)

Loss for the year
Change in associate share
prerr iunr

?''7 lA

(3.1 14)
( r,6

Translation effect
Dccember

3l,

2015

Total
Equity

20

5,000

175,000

28t,456

r3)

485, | 30

15,483

65,7 17

65,711

(2,934)

(2,934)

Profit for the year
Effect ofchanges in the
general reserves ofan
assoc late

Change in associate share
pfem

r

u

(23,eoo)

(23,e00)

Translation effect
Dccenrber 31,2016

(3,068 )

3,068

nr

20

175,000 (15,709)

5,000

12.415

347,301

.

524,013

On behalf of the Man

rataev T
Chief Executive

Suleimanova Be

February 28,2017
B i shkek, Ky rgyz Republ ic

February 28,2017

Chief Accountant

Bislrkek, Kyrgyz Republ

i
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The notcs on pages l2-50 fbrm an integral part ofthese financial statements. The lndependent Auditors' Report is orl pngcs 3-5

MICRO-LENDING COMPANY ..FRONTIERS'" LLC
STATEMENT OF CASH FLOWS
FOR THE YEAR ENDED DECEMBER 31,20'16
(in thousands of Kvrqvz soms)
Notes

For the year

For the year
ended

ended

December

3l,

December 31,
2015

20r6
CASH FLOWS FROM OPERATING ACTIVITIES:
147,528

Interest received
lnterest paid
lncome on services and comnrissions received
Commissions paid

(60,085)
7,966

(34s)
(531)

F'oreign exchange gain
Other income / (expenses )
Payroll and bonuses to employees
Adm in istrative expenses

62

(26,107)
(8,038)

Cash inflow from operating activities before changes in
operating assets and liabilities

t88,35
r05,090)
6.519
(2)
(4,644)
(836)
|

(

(I

e.456)

(8,761 )

60,450

56,14

(8,004)
223,114

2s7.3 89

161,248

)40 i14

(43 1)

(546)

|

Changes in operating assets and liabilities
(lncrease) / decrease in operating assets:
Financial assets and liabilities at fair value through profit

or loss
Due liom banks
Loans to customers
Other assets
lncrease / (decrease) in operating liabilities:

| 1 ,298

316

Other liabilities
Cash inflow / (outflow) from operating activities before

taxation and interest
lncome tax paid

436,377

564,992

(2s8)

(1.129)

Net cash inflow flom operating activities

436,t19

563,263

(6,080)

3,342

CASH FLOWS FROM INVESTING ACTIVITIES:
Investments
Dividends received

6,080

Payrnents for property, equiprnent and intangible assets
Proceeds frorn sale of properly, equipment and intangible

11
IJ

(1 r 8)
I

ASSETS

Net cash (outflow) / inflow from investing activities

(282)
6

(r r7)

3,066

(46 r ,61 r)

(46e, r 30)

l)

(46e. r 30)

CASH FLOWS FROM FINANCING ACTIVITIES:
Repavment of borrowed funds

(461 ,6 |

Net cash outflow from financing activities

r0

MICRO-LENDING COMPANY "FRONTIERS'" LLC
STATEMENT OF CASH FLOWS
FOR THE YEAR ENDED DECEMBER 31, 2016 (CONTINUED)
(in thousands of Kyrgyz

soms)

Notes

.

-

For the year

For the year

ended

endccl
Dccern ber 31

December 31,
2016
Translation to the presentation currency offoreign

( 1,6

subsidiary operations

,

20r5

r3)

Effect ofexchange rate changes on the balance ofcash held
in foreign currencies

(I

5,842)

18,314

NET (DECREASE) / ]NCREASE IN CASH AND CASH
t]QUIVALENTS

(4t,4st)

| 13,960

CASH AND CASH EQUIVALENTS, beginning of year

1l

136.668

22;708

CASH AND CASH EQUIVALENTS, end of year

ll

95,2t7

t36.668

On behalf of the Mana

inataev T
Chief Executive

Suleimanova Befmet

February 28,2017
B ishkek, Kyrgyz Republ ic

February 28,2011
Bishl<ek, Kyrgyz Repu bl ic

Chief Accountant

Auditors' Repo[t is on pnges 3-5
The notes on pages 12-50 form an integral part ofthese flnancial statements.'fhe Independent
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